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M any physicalsystem sexhibitplasticow when subjected to slow steady shear.A uni�ed picture

ofplastic ow isstilllacking;however,there isan em erging theoreticalunderstanding ofsuch ows

based on irreversible m otions of the constituent \particles" of the m aterial. D epending on the

speci�c system ,variousirreversible eventshave been studied,such asT1 eventsin foam and shear

transform ation zones(STZ’s)in am orphoussolids.Thispaperpresentsan experim entalstudy ofthe

T1 eventsin a m odel,two-dim ensionalfoam :bubblerafts.In particular,Ireporton theconnection

between the distribution ofT1 eventsand the behavior ofthe average stress and average velocity

pro�lesduring both theinitialelastic responseofthebubbleraftand thesubsequentplasticow at

su�ciently high strains.

PACS num bers:82.70.-y,83.60.La,62.20.Fe

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Bubble rafts have been used as a m odelexperim en-

talsystem for the study ofcrystalline and am orphous

solids [1,2]and for the study oftwo-dim ensionalfoam

[3,4]. This overlap is just one ofm any exam ples that

pointsto an im portantquestion in the study ofthe m e-

chanicalresponseofm aterials.Underconditionsofslow

steady shear,what,ifany,istheconnection between the

responseof\m esoscopic"m aterials,such asfoam s,em ul-

sions,pastes,and slurries,and plasticow of\m olecular"

system s, such as am orphous solids? Based on m acro-

scopic m easurem ents,the system s are sim ilar. There is

an initialelastic response for sm allstrains (or stresses)

and a yield stress,abovewhich irreversibledeform ations,

or plastic deform ations,occur. Eventually,above som e

criticalstress (or strain),the system enters a \owing"

state thatis characterized by irregularperiodsofstress

increase and decrease. This is often referred to as un-

bounded plastic ow. For the purposes ofthis paper,

this willsim ply be referred to as plastic ow. As one

reducesthe shearrate,the criticalstressapproachesthe

yield stressin such a way thatforsu�ciently slow shear

ratesthe behaviorofthe system isessentially shear-rate

independent. Thisisoften referred to asthe quasistatic

regim e.A com plete\m icroscopic" pictureofplasticow

stilldoesnotexist,where m icroscopic refersto the fun-

dam entallength scalerelevantto thesystem in question.

Forexam ple,in bubblerafts,itwould bethedynam icsof

individualbubbles. O pen questionsinclude: the m icro-

scopicsourceofthestressreleaseevents;thespatialand

tem poraldistribution ofsuch events;and the nature of

such eventsduringperiodsofstressincrease.Experim en-

tally,the challenge is identifying system s for which the

m icroscopiceventsaredirectly observable.Thisisoneof

the m ain advantagesofm esoscopic system s,such asthe

bubble raft,and the reason for the interest in m aking

connections between m esoscopic system s and m olecular

system s,such asam orphoussolids.

M odels and sim ulations of diverse system s, ranging

from solids [5,6,7, 8, 9, 10,11, 12]to foam [13,14,

15,16,17,18,19,20,21,22],have provided a num ber

ofinsightsinto these questions. The focusofthispaper

ison the role ofT1 eventsin foam . Aqueousfoam con-

sistsofgasbubblesseparated by liquid walls[23,24,25].

A T1 event is an irreversible neighbor switching event.

Both a schem aticrepresentation and an actualT1 event

are presented in Fig.1. Forthe purposesofthis paper,

we willfocuson the role ofT1 eventsduring the steady

shear offoam . However,it should be m entioned that

understanding the nonlinear events that are not shear

induced m ay be im portant when com paring foam and

am orphoussolids.In theabsenceofexternalstress,foam

coarsens,and T1 eventsoccurdue to geom etric changes

in thefoam structure.TheseT1 eventsarenotnecessar-

ilydistinguishablefrom thosecausedbyow.Incontrast,

m ostam orphoussolids do not exhibit the equivalentof

coarsening.However,therm ally activated eventsm ay be

im portant. Possible di�erences between therm ally acti-

vated and coarsening events is an interesting question,

butonebeyond the scope ofthispaper.

Sim ulationsofowing foam have characterized di�er-

entaspects ofT1 events. O ften,one separately consid-

ers T1 events and \avalanches",i.e. sudden releases of

stress (or energy) in the foam . O ne issue is whether

or not the probability ofthe num ber ofT1 events in a

given avalancheexhibitspower-law behavior.A com m on

m odelto study dry foam (where the bubbles are essen-

tially polygonal)isthe vertex m odel[13,14,15].In the

vertex m odel,a T1 event is de�ned to occur when the

distancebetween two vertices(i.e.the wallbetween two

bubbles) is below a threshold value. O ne then elim i-

nates this wall,creating a T1 event. Therefore,within

this m odel,allT1 events are essentially instantaneous.

In this case,sim ulations found evidence for power-law

behaviorofthe probability ofT1 events. Anotherchar-

acterization oftheT1 eventsisthenum berofT1 events

per bubble per unit strain,R T 1. Forthe vertex m odel,

this quantity is R T 1 = 0:5. A m odi�ed version ofthe

vertex m odelhas been used to study the issue ofow

localization undershear[22].Thesesim ulationsreporta

correlation between the spatiallocalization ofT1 events

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0405489v1
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to the neighborhood ofa system boundary with the lo-

calization ofshearin thesam eregion.Theissueofshear

localization willbe discussed in m oredetaillater.

Another class ofm odels focuses on wet foam (foam

in which the bubbles are essentially spherical, or in

two-dim ensions,circular),using a quasistatic sim ulation

[18,19]. These sim ulationsinvolve m aking a sm allstep

strain and then allowingthesystem to relax toan energy

m inim um beforeapplying thenextstep strain.Anytim e

theenergy decreasesaftera step strain,onedeclaresthis

an \avalanche" or \event". By com paring neighbors in

theinitialand �nalstate,onecan countthenum berofT1

events for a particular avalanche. In these sim ulations,

avalanchesconsistingofalargenum berofT1eventswere

observed,suggesting the possibility ofpower-law behav-

ior[18,19].Forthism odel,R T 1 wasnotreported.

W etfoam understeady shearhasalso been sim ulated

usingaq-Pottsm odel[20].In thiscase,di�erentbubbles

are identi�ed by di�erentspin orientations.Sim ulations

ofthe q-Pottsm odel�nd thatthe distribution oftopo-

logicalrearrangem entsarenotpower-law-like.However,

the distribution ofenergy dropsm ay be consistentwith

power-law behavior[20].

Anotherim portantsetofsim ulationsforwetfoam in-

volved studying the steady shear of the bubble m odel

[16,17,21]. This m odeltreats bubbles as spheres (or

circles) that interact via a spring force proportionalto

theiroverlap and a viscousdrag proportionalto velocity

di�erences. As this m odeldirectly sim ulates dynam ics,

the duration ofT1 eventsexhibits a distribution ofdu-

ration tim es.Sim ulationsfocused on sm allshear-ratesin

the quasistatic lim it, i.e. the ow properties were in-

dependent of the shear rate. Under these conditions,

no evidence of power-law behavior is observed in the

bubble m odelat high bubble density,and R T 1 = 0:15

[16,17,21]. Ifone decreasesthe density ofthe bubbles,

it appears that the distribution ofevents approaches a

power-law asone approachesthe criticaldensity forthe

\m elting" ofthe foam [21].

Before discussing the current state ofexperim ents in

foam ,itisusefultoputthetheoreticalworkon T1events

in foam in thecontextoftwo pointsofview ofplasticity

in am orphousm aterials.First,theideaofsheartransfor-

m ation zones(STZ’s),asdeveloped by Falk and Langer

[5], has received signi�cant attention. STZ are a way

ofdescribing local,irreversible rearrangem entsofparti-

cles during shear. STZ are based on previous work by

Spaepen and Argon on activated transitions and Turn-

ball,Cohen,and otherson free-volum e uctuations. As

theSTZ refersto a sm allregion ofthem aterialwith cer-

tain properties[26],there isonly a loose connection be-

tween the STZ and T1 events.However,itisreasonable

to identify as an STZ regionsin which a few T1 events

com bine to form a localslip (see,forinstance,Fig.5e).

It is expected that the localrearrangem ents identi�ed

asSTZ are associated with quadrupolarenergy uctua-

tions.In fact,the expected quadrupolarenergy uctua-

tionshavebeen observed associated with T1 eventsin a

sim ulation offoam [22],butnot,asofyet,in sim ulations

ofm olecularsystem s.

Another view ofplasticity is based on shear induced

changes in the potentialenergy landscape,as proposed

by M alandro and Lacks[27]. This picture derives from

an inherentstructure form alism and focuseson changes

in them acroscopicm echanicalresponseofam aterialdue

to shear induced changes ofthe potentialenergy. This

form ulism hasbeen used to study sim ulationsofa qua-

sistaticversionofthebubblem odel[28].In thiscase,sys-

tem widerearrangem enteventsareobserved.Thisisnot

seen in bubblem odelsim ulationsofthequasistaticlim it,

but it is seen in other quasistatic sim ulations offoam .

The work in Ref.[28]suggeststhe need to carefully de-

�netheconceptofan \event",especially forsteady-state

experim entswherethetim escaleforeventstooccurrela-

tiveto theapplied shearcan beim portant.Forexam ple,

a shear-rate regim e m ay exist that is quasistatic as de-

�ned by the behavior ofquantities such as the average

stress,butnotin a quasistatic with regard to the dura-

tion ofstress releases. Hence,large events get \broken

up" by the steady shear,changing the natureofthe dis-

tribution ofevents.

A num berofexperim entalstudiesofbubblerearrange-

m ents in m odelfoam have been carried out. As m en-

tioned,som e ofthe earliestwork wasdone using bubble

rafts[1,2,29],i.e.layersofgasbubblesoating on a liq-

uid surface,asa m odelm olecularsystem ,both forcrys-

talline and am orphous solids [1,2]. O ne m ajor advan-

tageofbubbleraftsisthattheirtwo dim ensionalnature

allowsfor easy im aging and tracking ofallofthe \par-

ticles" in the system . Another reason thatbubble rafts

havebeen so usefulin the study ofm olecularsystem sis

that there exists detailed calculations ofthe bubble in-

teractions[30].M orerecently,bubble raftswereused to

study rearrangem entsafterastep strain in ordertom ake

com parisonswith thequasistaticsim ulationsoffoam [3].

Thiswork did notdirectly m easureT1 events,butitdid

look atchangesin the num berofneighborsforbubbles.

The resultssuggested thatlargescaleeventswerepossi-

ble.

Experim ents have also been carried out using m ono-

layer foam [31]. Langm uir m onolayers consist ofa sin-

gle layer of m olecules con�ned to the air-water inter-

face. They exhibit a large num ber oftwo-dim ensional

phases,including gas-liquid coexistence. Thisallowsfor

theform ation ofa foam ofgasbubbleswith liquid walls.

Fora m onolayerfoam under steady shear,only a sm all

num ber ofsim ultaneous T1 events were observed,with

R T 1 = 0:12� 0:03.Theseresultsareconsistentwith the

bubble m odel.

Asm entioned,theotheraspectofT1dynam icsistheir

potentialrole in explaining shear localization in yield-

stressm aterials[22],such asfoam and granularsystem s.

Ithaslong been known thata yield stressand/ornonlin-

earviscosity can lead to inhom ogeneousows[32].How-

ever,itisonlyrecentlythatexperim entaltechniqueshave

allowed for detailed m easurem ents ofsuch behavior. A
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num berofsuch studieshavebeen carried outin granular

m aterials,where exponentialvelocity pro�les (or other

stronglylocalized velocitypro�les)aregenerallyobserved

[33,34,35].In contrast,m easurem entsin variousthree-

dim ensionalpastes,slurries,and foam sshow a di�erent

typeofinhom ogeneousow.In thiscase,theow isnot

strongly localized,and there is a shear-discontinuity at

the boundary between ow and no ow [36,37].

Fortwo-dim ensionalfoam s,thesituation isam biguous.

Three-dim ensionalfoam thatiscon�ned between plates

to form a m odeltwo-dim ensionalsystem exhibits shear

localization analogous to granular system s [38]. This

work m otivated sim ulationsofthem odi�ed vertex m odel

discussed earlier that showed a connection between T1

events and shear localization [22]. In this case,it ap-

pears that the spatialdistribution ofstress released by

theT1 eventresultsin thesubsequentlocalization ofthe

events. The localization ofT1 eventsiscorrelated with

the localization ofow.In contrast,experim entswith a

bubble raftexhibita shear-discontinuity [39]sim iliarto

that reported in Refs.[36,37]. In Ref.[39],T1 events

werenotm easured.

The work reported in this paper addresses the gen-

eralquestion ofthe tem poraland spatialdistribution of

T1 eventsduring theslow,steady shearofa bubbleraft.

Also,connectionsbetween theT1eventsand thevelocity

pro�lesreported in Ref.[39]are m ade. The restofthe

paperisorganized asfollows.Section IIprovidesthede-

tailsoftheexperim entalsetup.Theresultsarepresented

in two parts. Section IIIA presentsthe initialresponse

ofthe system . Section IIIB presents the behavior dur-

ing plasticow.Finally,theresultsaresum m arized and

discussed in Sec.IV.

II. EX P ER IM EN TA L M ET H O D S

Theexperim entalsystem consisted ofa standard bub-

ble raft[1]in a Couette geom etry. The bubble raftwas

produced byowingregulated nitrogen gasthrough ahy-

poderm ic needle into a hom ogeneoussolution of80% by

volum e deionized water,15% by volum e glycerine,and

5.0% by volum e M iracle Bubbles (Im perialToy Corp.).

Thebubblesizewasdependenton thenitrogen ow rate,

which wasvaried using a needle valve.A random distri-

bution ofbubble sizeswasused,with an averageradius

of 1 m m . The resulting bubbles were spooned into a

cylindricalCouette viscom eter. This produced a two-

dim ensionalm odelofa wetfoam on a hom ogeneousliq-

uid substrate.Figure2 presentsa schem aticsideview of

thebubblesin theapparatusand an im ageofa top view

ofthe bubble raft.

Due to the nature ofthe bubble raft,no m easurable

coarsening wasobserved. However,afterapproxim ately

twohourssigni�cantnum bersofbubbleswould pop,pre-

sum ably due to loss ofuid in the walls. This set the

upper lim it on the totaltim e ofthe m easurem ents. In

contrast,duringtheinitialtwohourperiod,only twoout

ofapproxim ately 400 bubbles in the �eld ofview were

observed to pop.

An im portantfeatureofthebubbleraftisthegasarea

fraction.To achievea desired gasarea fraction,thebub-

bleraftwasconstructed byplacingtheapproxim atenum -

berofdesired bubblesin the trough with the outerbar-

riersetto a largeradius.Itisim portantto notethatthe

bubblesexhibited a strong attraction to each other.The

outerbarrierwascom pressed untilthedesired radiuswas

reached.Thegasareafraction wasdeterm ined bythresh-

oldingim agesofthebubblesand countingtheareainside

ofthe bubbles.Becauseofthe three-dim ensionalnature

ofthe bubbles,this representsan operationalde�nition

of gas-area fraction based on the details of the im age

analysis.However,thechoiceofthreshold wasconsistent

with an estim ate ofthe gas area fraction based on the

area oftrough and expected distribution ofbubblesizes.

For allofthe data reported here,the gas area fraction

wasapproxim ately 0.95.

The Couette viscom eter is described in detail in

Ref.[40]and shown schem atically in Fig.2(a). It con-

sistsofa shallow dish thatcontainstheliquid substrate.

Two concentric Teon barriers are placed vertically in

the dish.Sectionsofboth ofthesebarriersarevisible in

Fig.2(b).Theouterbarrierisa ring consisting oftwelve

segm ented pieces. It has an adjustable radius. For the

experim entsdiscussed here,theouterradiuswas�xed at

ro = 7:43 cm . The inner barrier,or rotor,is a Teon

disk with a radiusri = 3:84 cm . The outeredge ofthe

disk isa knifeedgethatisjustin contactwith thewater

surface. It was suspended by a wire to form a torsion

pendulum .

To shearthe bubble raft,the outerTeon barrierwas

rotatedataconstantangularvelocity
 = 8� 10� 4 rad=s.

The�rstlayerofbubblesateitherboundary did notslip

relativetotheboundary.Duetothe�nitesizeofthebub-

bles,thisresultsin an e�ectiveinnerradiusofr= 4:4cm .

Duetothecylindricalgeom etry,theshearrateisnotuni-

form acrossthe system and is given by _(r)= r d

dr

v(r)

r
.

Herev(r)istheazim uthalvelocityofthebubbles.During

plastic ow,the average azim uthalvelocity ofthe inner

cylinderiszero.M easurem entsoftheaverageazim uthal

velocity pro�le allowsfor calculationsofthe shearrate.

As m easured atr = 4:4 cm , _ = 4� 10� 3 s� 1. In this

regim e,wherereported,the strain ()istaken to be the

strain atthisradius,and iscom puted from = _t+ o,

wheretisthetim esincetheinitiation ofplasticow and

o is the am ount ofstrain developed during the initial

period. During the initialperiod,the inner barrier has

a �nite angular speed. However,one can stillcom pute

the e�ective shear rate at r = 4:4 cm . In this regim e,

_ = 3� 10� 4 s� 1. Again,where reported,the strain is

the strain at the inner cylinder:  = _t,where in this

casetism easured from the initiation ofshear.

The detailsofthe velocity m easurem entsare given in

Ref[39]. Video tape ofroughly one third ofthe trough

was recorded. Im ages from this tape were taken every

3.2 s and digitized. An im age processing routine based
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on standard Labwindows functions was developed that

detected and tracked individualbubbles. This tracking

softwarewasalsoused tocom putetheaveragebubbledis-

placem ents.Thisisused to com putethedeviation ofthe

bubble m otion from idealelastic behavior,as discussed

in Sec.IIIA.

The T1 events were m easured by stepping the digi-

tized im agesone fram e ata tim e and visually searching

for the location and tim e at which T1 events occurred.

A T1 eventwasde�ned to occurwhen two bubbleswere

observed to lose contact,and two other bubbles m oved

into the resulting space (see Fig.1). Due to the associ-

ated m otionsoftheotherneighboringbubbles,T1events

arerelatively easy to detectby hand [41].Forautom atic

tracking ofT1 events,it is criticalto accurately detect

essentially allofthe bubbles,asone isinterested in de-

term ining neighborswitching events.Thisisin contrast

with thedisplacem entand velocity m easurem entswhere

therequirem entisthatonetracksenoughbubblestohave

su�cientstatistics.Thesearethereasonsthatautom atic

m ethods were used for displacem ent and velocity m ea-

surem ents,butthe detection ofT1 eventswasby hand.

Thestresson theinnerrotorwasdeterm ined usingtwo

di�erent m ethods. In both cases,the torque,T = ��,

on the inner rotor is determ ined by m easuring the an-

gular displacem ent,�. (For the experim ents presented

here, the torsion constant � = 5:7 � 10� 7 Nm .) The

stressisthen determ ined from � = T=2�r 2. The di�er-

ence in the two m ethodsisthe determ ination of�. The

�rstm ethod usesa m agneticux technique,and the de-

tailsofthistechnique are in Ref.[40]. Thisisthe m ore

precise ofthe two m ethods,with a stress resolution of

3� 10� 3 m N=m .The second m ethod usesthevideo im -

agesoftheinnercylinderand tracks�xed featureson the

disk.Thism ethod hasa resolution of0:043 m N=m .The

second m ethod isused to correlatethe video analysisof

bubble m otions(displacem entsand T1 events)with the

detailed stressuctuationsdeterm ined from them agnetic

ux m easurem entsthatarereported in Ref.[42].

As m entioned, foam s are inherently nonequilibrium

system s. O ne com plication that arises from this is the

de�nition ofthe yield stress. For su�ciently low shear

rates,foam willspontaneously release stress,usually as

partofcoarsening processasbubble sizeschange. This

com plication ism inim ized in the bubble raftgiven that

no substantialcoarsening wasobserved in theabsenceof

applied shear. In either case,a usefuloperationaldef-

inition ofthe yield stress is the zero shear-rate lim it of

the stress.Forthe bubble raftofinteresthere,the aver-

age stress as a function ofshear rate is welldescribed

by a Herschel-Bulkley m odel (�(_) = �o + �_ n) [43].

From these results, one can determ ine a yield stress:

�o = 0:8� 0:1 m N=m [39,42]. For the particularshear

rate ofinteresthere,thisisdi�erentfrom the \critical"

stress at which the system begins to undergo \steady"

ow.

III. EX P ER IM EN TA L R ESU LT S

A . Elastic R egim e

The initialstress response ofthe system is given in

Fig.3. There are a num ber of interesting features of

thisregim e.First,therearethreeseparateregionsofthe

initialresponse,which is essentially set by the slope of

thestressversusstraincurve.Theseregionsareindicated

by theverticaldashed linesand areseparated by isolated

stress-drops.

The �rst region is the linear,elastic response ofthe

m aterial.During thisperiod no T1 eventsare observed.

The second two regions represent plastic deform ations

in the sense thatT1 eventsoccur. These eventsare too

sm alltoproducestressdrops.But,they m odify theslope

ofthestress-strain curveand generateirreversibledefor-

m ation. Hence,the identi�cation ofthese regions with

plasticdeform ations.Theonsetofplasticresponseisan-

otherusefulde�nition oftheyield stress.However,there

isalwaysam biguity associated with the de�nition ofthe

onset ofT1 events due to the possibility ofT1 events

thatare the resultofcoarsening and notshear. Asdis-

cussed for the bubble raft,this di�culty is m inim ized

as no coarsening was observed. However,for the m ea-

surem ents in Fig.3,only a fraction ofthe trough was

in view.Thislim itsthe degree to which the yield stress

can bem easured by thism ethod.However,itisusefulto

notethattheonsetofT1 eventsforthesinglesetofdata

studied hereisconsistentwith thevalueofyield stressas

determ ined by �tsto thebehaviorofstressasa function

ofrateofstrain.

The factthatany deviation ofthe stress-strain curve

from linearbehaviorissm allallowsforthe de�nition of

an e�ective shearm odulusofthe bubble raft,G ,during

periodsofstressincrease.Fortheinitialregion in Fig.3,

G isthe elastic shearm odulus.The calculation ofG as-

sum esthatthe stressisproportionalto the strain. The

boundary conditions consist ofa �xed rotation rate at

the outer boundary and an inner boundary that is free

torotate,butsupported byatorsion wire.Becauseofthe

sym m etry oftheCouettegeom etry,theazim uthalveloc-

ity,v(r)isonly afunction oftheradialposition r.Thisis

a standard problem ;however,given theslightly unortho-

dox boundary conditionsofthisexperim ent,thesolution

isrepeated here.The relevantconstitutive equation is

�(r)= G (r): (1)

Here (r) is the shear strain,and �(r) is the resulting

shearstress. In the cylindricalgeom etry,(r)= r
d�(r)

dr
,

where�(r)istheangulardisplacem entofthebubbleraft.

Fora m aterialcon�ned between two cylinders,theshear

stressisgiven by �(r)= T=(2�r 2).Thisfollowsdirectly

from balancing torqueson each m aterialelem ent.Ifthe

bubbleraftwasa perfectly rigid solid,onewould sim ply

have v(r) = 
r. This is due to the fact that the inner

boundary is supported by a torsion wire and rotatesas
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it m easuresthe torque on the inner cylinder. However,

fora �nite value ofG ,plugging into Eq.1,weget

T

2�r2
= G

�

r
d�(r)

dr

�

: (2)

Integrating this equation, and using the fact that the

bubbleraftdoesnotslip ateitherboundary,givesforG ,

G =
!


� !

�
�

4�

��
1

r2
i

�
1

R 2

�

; (3)

and forv,

v(r)= 
r�

�
�!r

4�G

�
1

r2
�

1

R 2

��

; (4)

This equation forv can be rewritten by plugging in for

G ,

vr)= 
r+

�
(
� !)r2

i

R 2 � r2
i

�

r�
R 2

r

��

: (5)

Thesecond piecein theexpressionsforv(r)isdueto the

elastic nature ofthe bubble raft and the m otion ofthe

innercylinder. W hen �=G issm all,the system behaves

asa rigid body (! = 
),asexpected (largeG lim it).

Using theaboveresults,onecan �nd G from m easure-

m entsoftheaveragevelocity using Eq.4 orfrom ! using

Eq.3.Forexam ple,the resultsforv(r)in region (A)of

Fig.3 aregiven in Fig.4.Thesolid lineisa �tto Eq.4,

with v(r)=r= 8:2� 10� 4 rad=s� 0:003 rad=cm 2s(1=r2 �
0:0193 cm � 2). The T1 events result in a reduction in

the e�ective elastic m odulus of the bubble raft. The

calculated values of G for the three regions are: (A)

G = 11:2� 0:1 m N=m ;(B) G = 5:4� 0:1 m N=m ;and

(C)G = 8:9� 0:1 m N=m .

W eusetheelasticregim eto provideacharacterization

ofthelocaldeviation from elasticow.First,wetakethe

�tofv(r)in region (A)asthede�nition of\ideal"elastic

m otion.K nowingthisvelocitycurve,wecan com putethe

expected displacem entofa bubble during a strain inter-

val.From this,wede�ne� to bea m easureofthedevia-

tion from elastic behavior:� =
p

(x � xe)
2 + (y� ye)

2,

where x and y are the actualdisplacem entsofthe bub-

ble and xe and ye are the expected displacem entsifthe

m otion was\ideal"elasticbehavior.Ascan beseen from

Fig.4,even in the \pure elastic" regim e there is a sig-

ni�cantnon-zero variation to the bubble m otions. (The

errorbarsrepresentthestandard errorbased on thestan-

dard deviation ofm easured velocitiesin each radialbin.)

Thevariation in bubblevelocity isdueto a com bination

ofe�ects,including the obviousfactthatone expects a

distribution ofdisplacem entsdueto the�nitesizeofthe

bubbles. Therefore,the variation in displacem entsfrom

the idealelastic behavior in region (A) is used to set a

m inim um threshold valuefor�of0:05cm .Bubbleswith

a valueof� below thisthreshold areconsidered to have

undergone\elastic" m otion.Even with thiscuto�,there

areasm allnum berofbubblesin thetailsofthedistribu-

tion thatareclassi�ed asdeviating from elasticbehavior

even in region A.Thisisillustrated in Fig.5a-c.Each of

Fig.5a-c,representa period ofstrain of0.064 in which

no T1 eventsoccur.The periodswere selected from the

corresponding region (A -C)ofFig.3.The circlesindi-

catethelocation oftracked bubbles(so only a fraction of

the totalbubbles are shown). The colorofthe bubbles

indicatesthedeviation from elasticbehavior,with white

bubbleshaving a value of� < 0:05 cm . The colorcode

isindicated in the �gure.

Figure5d and eillustratetwo classesofT1eventsthat

do notresultin a stressdrop.Fig.5d isfrom region (B)

ofFig.3. This illustrates an isolated pair ofT1 events

thathave an associated region in which the bubblesde-

viatefrom elasticbehavior.Fig.5eisfrom region (C)of

Fig.3. This illustrates the slippage oftwo,short rows

ofbubblesdue to sim ultaneousT1 events. Again,there

is a relatively localized region ofdeviation from elastic

behaviorassociated with these T1 events.

B . P lastic Flow R egim e

In the plastic ow regim e,there are two m ain ques-

tionsregarding the T1 events. First,whatisthe corre-

lation between T1 events and stress? Second,what is

thecorrelation between T1 eventsand bubblem otion,as

m easured by eitherthe averagevelocity orthe deviation

from elasticbehavior?

Regarding the correlation between T1 events and

stress,itisinterestingtoconsidertheperiodsofstressin-

crease.Aswith region B and C in Fig.3,thereareoften

T1 eventsduring theseperiodsofstressincrease.There-

fore,in general,theseareperiodsofplasticdeform ation,

though prelim inary observationssuggestthatoccasional

increases exist during which no T1 events occur. O ne

way to characterizestressincreasesisto useEq.3 to cal-

culate an e�ective shear m odulus,G ,for each separate

period ofstress increase. This can than be correlated

with thenum berofT1 eventsthatoccurin thatperiod.

A prelim inary m easurem ent ofthis is shown in Fig.6.

Thisresultisprelim inary because only a fraction ofthe

sam ple wasviewed. Therefore,the resultsforthe num -

berofT1 eventsrepresenta lowerbound.However,itis

interesting thatthe data allfallsbelow thestraightline,

suggesting a correlation between G and the num ber of

T1 events,asexpected.

Itisnaturalto expectthatonenecessary condition for

a T1 eventto occuristhatthe localstressexceedssom e

criticalvalue. Thiswould suggesta correlation between

thestressand thelocation oftheT1 events.Figure7 il-

lustratesthatno correlation existsbetween thestresson

the inner cylinderand the radialpositionsofT1 events.

O newould expectsuch acorrelation ifthestress�eld was

given by thecontinuum lim it,which in a Couettegeom e-

try is�(r)= (�(ri)r
2
i
)=r2,and thecriticalstressfora T1

eventwasspatially uniform .Undertheseconditions,for
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each �(ri),thereisa m axim um ratwhich T1 eventscan

occur. This is setby the criticalstressrequired forthe

generation ofa T1 event. The lack ofa correlation sug-

geststhatatleastone,ifnotboth,oftheseassum ptions

isfalse.In fact,work in othersystem ssuggeststhatboth

assum ptionsare false. G iven the directm easurem entof

stresschainsin granularm atter [35],itisreasonable to

expect such chains in the bubble raft. This would rep-

resenta breakdown ofthecontinuum assum ption forthe

stressdistribution.Also,sim ulationsofam orphousm etal

haveshown theexistenceoflocalized,high stressregions

(referred to as �-defects) that are the sources oflocal

ow [12].In othercontexts,m odelsand sim ulationshave

suggested theexistenceof\weak"zonesin com plex uids

[44,45,46]thatare the source ofviscous-like behavior.

A m ore detailed study ofthese issues willrequired im -

proved im ages,butthe currentwork isvery suggestive.

To sum m arizetheaveragepropertiesofT1 eventsasa

function ofstrain,Fig.8 plotsthe num berofT1 events

perbubbleversusstrain.Again,thisisshown sim ultane-

ously with thestressversusstrain curveto illustratethe

generalcorrelation between the size ofthe stress drops

and the totalnum ber ofT1 events. O ne observes that

m oststressdropsconsistofa cascadeofeventsthrough-

out the stress drop. As with the stress increases,de-

tailed correlationsbetween the size ofa stressdrop and

thenum berofT1 eventswillrequireim agesoftheentire

sam ple. However,one can com pute R T 1. Forthisshear

rate,R T 1 = 0:18� 0:01,in reasonable agreem ent with

both the bubble m odeland Langm uirm onolayerfoam .

The nextquestion is the connection between velocity

pro�lesand T1 events.Based on the resultsofRef[39],

it is known that there exists a shear discontinuity at

rc = 6:7 cm for the system reported on here. There-

fore,thereisno expectation ofstrong localization ofthe

T1 events are reported in Ref.[22]because there is no

shearlocalization.However,onem ightexpecta connec-

tion between theradialdistribution ofT1 eventsand the

sheardiscontinuity.

The shear discontinuity divides the system into two

regim es.Below rc,theaveragevelocity isconsistentwith

that ofa power-law uid. Above rc,the system s acts

like an elastic solid. Figure 9 illustrates the connection

between the averagevelocity pro�le and the spatialdis-

tribution ofT1 events. The verticalline indicates the

spatiallocation ofthesheardiscontinuity [39].Thebasic

shape ofthe distribution issim ilarto thatfound in the

sim ulations reported in Ref.[22]. There is a \peak" at

sm allerradii,with thedistribution tailing o� asonegoes

to largerradii.Them ain di�erenceisthelocation ofthe

cuto� in the T1 distribution. As reported in Ref.[22],

the cuto� in velocity and T1 eventsisatessentially the

sam e radius. In contrast, for the system reported on

here,there isno obvioussignaturein the distribution of

T1 events at the shear discontinuity (see Fig.9). This

m ay bedueto thefactthateven though theshear-rateis

zero,thebubblesarestillm ovingneartheouterwall,and

di�erences in bubble size m ay lead to T1 events. Also,

itm ay be an artifactofhow close the sheardiscontinu-

ity isto the outerwall.Future work in largersystem sis

needed to betterunderstand thisissue.

In orderto betterunderstand the detailed connection

between T1 events and stress drops,two short periods

ofstrain are highlighted,asindicated in Fig.10. These

aresegm entsofthedata presented in Fig.7.Theperiod

ofstrain illustrate in Fig.10a was selected to highlight

the nature ofpotentialcorrelations between the stress

behaviorand the num berofT1 events.First,the initial

elastic rise A isincluded forcom parison with the stress

increasein theintervallabelled C.During theinitialrise,

there is only one observed T1 event,and the e�ective

elastic m odulus is G = 5:6 � 0:1 m N=m . In contrast,

during region C,thereare9 observed T1 events,and the

e�ective elastic m odulusisG = 2:1� 0:1 m N=m .These

resultsreinforcethe generalconnection between num ber

ofT1 eventsand e�ectiveelasticm odulusdiscussed with

respect to Fig.6. In contrast,the regions labelled B -

E allhave roughly the sam e num berofT1 events. Yet,

region B and E are stress drops. Region C is a period

ofstress increase,and region D is a slight decrease in

stress. O ne di�culty in drawing de�nitive conclusions

from this data is the fact that only part ofthe system

is being viewed. However,this strongly suggests that

the additionalbubble m otions,not just the T1 events,

play an im portantrole in determ ining the overallstress

evolution.

The intervalillustrated by Fig.10b was selected to

m ake connections with the velocity pro�les reported in

Ref.[39]in an attem pt to better understand the shear

discontinuity thatoccursatrc.Here,theaveragebubble

displacem ents are m easured,but these are directly re-

lated to averagevelocities.Thissequence isparticularly

interesting because there are three stressdropsthatoc-

curatdi�erentaveragestressvalues,and thedrop atthe

lowestaveragestress(region E)exhibitsthelargervalue

ofrc [39]. (W e are considering the behaviorin region B

and C astwo separate stressdropsbecause ofthe short

plateau between them .However,thispointsouttheissue

regarding the de�nition of\events" as discussed earlier

in the contextofRef.[28].)

The spatialdistribution ofT1 events and bubble de-

viationsfrom elastic behaviorare given in Fig.11 using

the sam e criteria as described for Fig.5 in Sec.IIIB.

W hitebubblesrepresentessentially elasticbehavior,and

thecoloroftheotherbubblesisthedegreetowhich their

m otion deviatesfrom elastic.Thelettersin Fig.10b cor-

respond to the labelling ofFig.11. O ne observes very

sim ilardistributionsofT1eventsforallthreestressdrops

(see Fig.11b,c,and e). Ifone looks carefully,the dis-

tinguishing factorappearsto be the num ber ofbubbles

deviating from elasticbehavioratany given radius.This

is m ade clearer by considering the average bubble dis-

placem entasa function ofradialposition,asillustrated

in Fig.12.

Figure 12 isa plotof��=
�tversusradialposition.

The values of�� are com puted by dividing the system
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into 20 equally spaced radialbinsand averaging the an-

gulardisplacem entsoverallbubblesin a given bin over

the tim e intervalofinterest. The tim e intervals are se-

lected sothatthey m atch thestrain intervalsindicated in

Fig.10b. Forcom parison,the displacem entsduring the

essentiallyatregionsin stressaregivenasopen sym bols,

and the displacem entsduring the stressdropsare given

asclosed sym bols.The angulardisplacem entisnorm al-

ized by 
�t.Thesolid lineisthe\ideal"elasticbehavior

given by the �tto the data in Fig.4. O ne can see that

forintervalE (solid triangles),thedeviation from theex-

pected elasticdisplacem entoccursatthelargestvalueof

rc.Thisisconsistentwith theresultsreportedin Ref.[39]

forthe velocity pro�les. W hatisnew in these resultsis

theability to correlatethelocation ofT1 eventsduring a

stressdrop and thelocation ofthedeviation from elastic

behavior.

ForeventE,therearetwo cleardeviationsfrom elastic

behavior,asshown in Fig.12:(a)atr = 6:48 cm there

isa positivedeviation;and (b)atr= 6:16 cm thereisa

negativedeviation.During thedrop,them axim alradial

position ofa T1 event is r = 6:24 cm . The existence

ofpositiveand negativedeviationsisconsistentwith the

bubblesassociated with a T1 eventm oving both forward

and backward relative to the averageow. The average

displacem ents during B and C are essentially identical.

However,forC m ore then B there is som e evidence for

a positive and negative deviation atr = 5:84 cm and at

r = 5:44 cm ,respectively.Forthese drops,the m axim al

radialposition ofa T1 eventisr= 6:29 cm .Com paring

these num bersstrongly suggeststhatthe location ofT1

eventsisnotthem ain contribution to thedeterm ination

ofthedeviation from elasticbehavior,and hence,thede-

term ination ofrc. Instead,it is the detailed m otion of

the surrounding bubbles. Interestingly,the greatestdif-

ferencebetween thetwo eventsin term sofT1 position is

in theprecursortothedrops;yettheprecursorshavevery

sim ilarangulardisplacem ents(open sym bolsin Fig.12).

During the intervallabelled D in Fig.10b,one observes

T1 events as far out as r = 6:98 cm . In contrast,dur-

ing theintervallabelled A in Fig.10b,oneonly observes

T1 eventsasfaroutasr = 5:87 cm . Presum ably these

events play an im portant role in establishing the local

stress �elds that govern the bubble m otions during the

subsequentstressdrop.

IV . D ISC U SSIO N

Eventhough variousaspectsoftheworkpresentedhere

are prelim inary in the sense that only a portion ofthe

entire raftwasstudied,a num berofquestionsregarding

the role ofT1 events in the m acroscopic response ofa

bubble raftto ow have been addressed.First,the con-

tribution ofT1 eventsto thee�ectiveshearm oduluswas

considered. T1 events during periods ofstress increase

e�ectively lower the shear m odulus ofthe bubble raft.

Sim ilarly,during stressdrops,there is a correlation be-

tween the size ofthe drop and the totalnum ber ofT1

events. Future work isrequired to establish a m ore de-

tailed correlation between the num berofT1 eventsand

the e�ectiveshearm odulusand sizeofstressdrops.

Correlations between positions ofT1 events,average

stress,individualbubble displacem ents,and averagean-

gulardisplacem entsofbubbleswere considered. A gen-

eralpicturethatem ergesfrom thesem easurem entsisthe

im portance of understanding the localstress �eld and

the localgeom etry ofbubbles. Forexam ple,an investi-

gation ofindividualbubble m otionsbeforeand during a

stressdrop (seediscussion ofFigs.10 and 11)showsthat

the radialdistribution ofT1 events can not be under-

stood in term s ofa sim ple continuum m odeland single

stressthreshold.The T1 eventsin the strain period im -

m ediately prior to a stress drop play an im portantrole

in establishing the localstress �eld and geom etric rela-

tionsbetween bubblesthatsetsthesubsequentm otions.

For exam ple,the two di�erent stress drops highlighted

in Fig.10 exhibited sim ilar distributions ofT1 events,

butthedeviationsfrom elasticbehaviorand theaverage

displacem entswere very di�erent. The m ain di�erences

between the events was in the distribution ofprecursor

T1 events,notin the averagebubble m otions.

The connection between T1 events and the position

ofthe shear discontinuity was also considered. Both in

term softheaverageproperties(seeFig.9)and theshort

tim e m otions (see Fig.12). There is no clear evidence

fora connection between the positionsofT1 eventsand

the shear discontinuity,but larger system sizes need to

be studied. However,there m ay be an indirect connec-

tion through thestressrelaxation and subsequentm otion

ofsurrounding bubbles. Indirectly,these m easurem ents

have som e potentialim plications for the sim ulations of

the m odi�ed vertex m odel[22]. These sim ulationsillus-

tratethata localization ofT1 eventscan lead to a shear

localization.Thissystem doesnotexhibitlocalization of

either the T1 events or the shear. This indirectly sup-

portsthe connection between T1 eventlocalization and

shearlocalization.W hatrem ainsan im portantquestions

iswhy would T1 eventslocalize in one case and notthe

other? An obvious di�erence between the T1 events in

the bubble raftand in the sim ulation isthe duration of

the T1 events.In the m odel,the T1 eventsalloccuron

a very short tim e scale,by construction. For the bub-

ble raft,there isa distribution oftim esforthe duration

ofT1 events. Som e events occur very slowly (over10 -

20 seconds). Itis these di�erence in duration thatm ay

m odify the im pacton the localstress.Again,thispoint

to theim portanceofunderstanding thelocalstress�elds

generated by the T1 events,and not just the distribu-

tion ofthe events them selves. Furtherm ore,as part of

the future work thatfocuseson localstress�elds,itwill

beim portantto correlatethechangesin localstresswith

the duration ofthe T1 events.

The m easurem ents reported here focused on bubble

displacem ents and T1 events. W here possible,com par-

isons with the bubble m odel show quantitative agree-
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m ent,such asforR T 1.Thisaddssupportto previousre-

sultswith thebubbleraftthatwerealsoin generalagree-

m entwith thebubblem odel[4,42].Havingstrongagree-

m ent between the experim ents and a theoreticalm odel

isusefulforthe nextstage ofexperim entalstudies. Es-

sentially allofthe resultspointto the need form easure-

m entsofthelocalstress�eld.Futureexperim entalwork

isplanned thatwillusethe bubbledistortion asa direct

m easureoflocalstress,ashasbeen donewith otherfoam

system s[47,48,49,50]. Close contactwith sim ulations

thatfocuson thestressreleased by T1 eventsand STZ’s,

aswellasexperim entalstudiesofgranularm aterial,will

be im portantforunderstanding thisfuture work.
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FIG .1: (a)Schem aticrepresentation ofthethreem ain steps

in a T1 event. The bubbles labelled 1 and 2 are initially

neighbors.Asthe bubblesare sheared,allfourbubblesm eet

ata vertex.Aftertheevent,the bubbleslabelled 3 and 4 are

neighbors. (b) - (d) are three im ages illustrating an actual

T1 eventin the bubble raft. The location ofone T1 eventis

highlighted by arti�cially coloring thebubblesinvolved white.

The im ages are taken 3.2 s apartand the white scale barin

(b)is2 m m long. FIG .2: (a)A schem aticdrawing oftheapparatusshowing a

side view. The m ain elem entsofthe apparatusare the knife

edgediskthatissupported byatorsion wireand thatservesas

the innercylinderfor the bubbles. There is a separate �xed

inner cylinder in the uid (in gray). There is a segm ented

outer cylinder for generating ow,and there is a �xed dish

that holds the uid. The bubbles sit on top ofthe uid,as

indicated by the circles. (b) An im age from the top ofthe

bubbles in the apparatus that shows a portion ofboth the

outerand innercylinder.Theblack scalebarin thelowerleft

corneris5 m m .
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FIG .3: Stress on the inner cylinder versus strain for the

initialperiod ofshear.Thecurveisdivided into threeregions

labelled A,B,and C.Region A is the only period for which

no T1 eventsare observed.
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m otion during intervalA in Fig.3.Thesolid squaresaredata

averaged overallbubblesata given radialposition.Thesolid

line isa �tto Eq.4.

FIG .5: Five im ages representing typicalbubble deviations

from elastic ow during the initialstress rise. Im ages (a) -

(c) are taken from the corresponding three strain intervals

in Fig.3 and show typicalstrain intervals in which no T1

events occur. Im age (d) shows a typicallocalized T1 event

from region (B)in Fig.3.Im age(e)showsan eventcom posed

ofm ultiple T1 eventsin which two rowsofbubblesslip pass

each other. This event is taken from region (C) in Fig.3.

The circles indicate the location ofa subset ofbubbles that

have been tracked. The sizes ofallthe circles are the sam e,

independentofactualbubble size,forclarity.They are color

coded based on the deviation from elastic displacem ents,as

de�ned in the text. W hite represents deviations less then

0:05 cm . The colorbargivesthe scale fordeviationsgreater

than 0:05cm .Thesquaresrepresentthelocation ofT1events,

where the color equals the tim e relative to the start ofthe

interval.The scale barin im age (a)is0.5 m m .
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FIG .6: Scatter plot ofthe num ber ofT1 events during a

period ofstress increase versus the e�ective elastic m odulus

G for the sam e period ofstrain. The solid line is a guide to

the eye.
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FIG .7: The individualpointsare the radialposition ofT1

events as a function ofstrain. The solid curve is the stress

as a function ofstrain (m easured using im ages ofthe inner

cylinder).
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FIG .8: The solid line isthe sam e stressversusstrain curve

as shown in Fig.7. The bars sum m arize the data in Fig.7

by plotting only the num berofT1 events/bubble in a strain

intervalof0:013.
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FIG .9: The squaresare the average velocity ofthe bubbles

norm alized by 
r as a function ofradialposition. The bars

give the totalnum ber ofT1 events/bubble as a function of

radialposition. The solid lines are guides to the eye. The

horizontalline isv(r)=
r = 1,which correspondsto the m o-

tion ofa rigid body. The verticalline is the location ofthe

sheardiscontinuity,asreported in Ref.[39].
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FIG .10: This is two strain intervals from Fig.7,showing

both the location ofT1 events(solid squares)and the stress

(solid line,asm easured bythem agneticm ethod)asafunction

ofstrain. Each intervalisfurtherdivided into sm aller strain

intervalsby theverticallines.Thelabelsin (b)correspond to

the im agesin Fig.11.

FIG .11: Fiveim agesrepresenting typicalbubbledeviations

from elastic ow during the corresponding strain intervalsas

indicated in Fig.10(b). The circles indicate the location of

a subset ofbubbles that have been tracked. The size ofthe

circle is the sam e for allbubbles for clarity. The circles are

colorcoded based on thedeviation from elasticdisplacem ents,

asde�ned in the text. W hite representsdeviationsless then

0:05 cm . The colorbargivesthe scale fordeviationsgreater

than 0:05cm .Thesquaresrepresentthelocation ofT1events,

where the color equals the tim e relative to the start ofthe

interval.The scale barin im age (a)is0.5 m m .
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FIG .12: The average angular displacem ent ofthe bubbles

norm alized by 
�tasa function ofradialposition. The dif-

ferentsym bolsareforthedi�erentstrain intervalsin Fig.10b:

(A)open circles;(B)solid squares;(C)solid circles;(D )open

squares;and (E) solid triangles. Here �t is the tim e inter-

valforeach strain interval.The solid line isthe �tto elastic

behaviorfrom Fig.4.


